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HIGH PLAINS ROOSTERS
PHEASANTS FOREVER

Date: January 13, 2007
Serving: Steak Dinner - $15 per person

Where: Elks Lodge, Goodland, Kans.
When: 5 p.m. Social Hour - 6 p.m. Dinner & Auction

5 Shotgun Drawing - Leather Chair & Ottoman & Gun Safe Drawing

For More Information Contact:
Gary Coon 785-890-5405 or Steve Duell 785-899-5888

7th Annual Family Banquet

Visit the website: www.highplainsroosterspf.com
Tickets will be available at the door

You receive two free passes
 to see

Rocky
Balboa (PG)

Ryan Hageman
SUBSCRIBER

Clip and bring  to the show.
Non Transferable

Sherman
1203 MAIN – Phone 899-6103

707 Wheat Ridge Circle
Goodland, Kans

�!! When it snows, we have the shovel.

�!! When it’s too cold and icy to get to the store,
       we have food already made.

�! When you need assistance,
      we are a step away.

�! When you want all the comforts of
     home without any of the worries,
     come to Wheat Ridge Acres!

�! Call us at (785) 899-0100,
we can help you make it happen.

Chandra L. Ruhs Agency, LLC

516 E highway 24
Goodland, KS  67735
Office 785-890-7337

E-Mail cruhs@amfam.com
©1997 American Family Mutual Insurance Company

and its Subsidiaries
Home Office - Madison, WI 53783

www.amfam.com NA-07497 Rev. 1/03

Wednesday: Gold Day, Central Site Council  Meeting at 4 p.m., NWKL Meeting @ Colby at 8:30 a.m., NWKTC
Enrollment at 6 p.m., City County Recreation at 7 p.m.

Thursday:  Black Day, 7/8 BB (H) Oberlin 3:30 p.m. (A & 5th Quarter)

Friday:  Gold Day, End of 2nd Nine Weeks, WKLL Basketball Tournament, 3:45 Boy/Girls V, JV, & C BKB @
Rawlins County

Saturday: WKLL Basketball Tournament, JV Wrestling Hays Junior Prarie Classic Wrestling, 9 a.m. Varsity Decatur
Invitational Wrestling Tournament.

Monday: Teacher Professional Day, Boys & Girls V, JV, & C at Scott City.

Tuesday: Gold Day, 10:40 a.m. NWKTC Meeting w/ Juniors, 3 p.m. Boys/Girls V. Scholar Bowl @ Scott City.
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Cowboy wrestlers take third
By Sharon Corcoran

The Goodland Star-News
The Cowboys varsity took third,

with all but one wrestler placing in
his weight class, in the team’s first
competition following the Christ-
mas break, a weekend tournament
in Liberal.

The junior varsity squad had sev-
eral place in competition at Wa-
Keeney on Saturday as well.

Goodland was third at the Liberal
Wrestling Tournament on Friday
and Saturday, behind Colby and Las
Vegas Robertson High School from
New Mexico.

Junior A.J. Stephens led the
squad, taking first at 140.

Sophomore Kade Sheldon was
third at 103, sophomore Keegan
Smith third at 135, junior Aaron
Deeds fourth at 152, sophomore
Ryan Taylor fourth at 160.

Senior Brett Schields was second
at 171, senior Josiah Goodley fifth
at 189, junior T.J. Hawkins third at
215 and junior Bob Doxon fourth at
heavyweight.

The only wrestler who didn’t
place missed by just one point, said
Coach Joseph Sramek; Kerek Ma-
son was 2-2 at 125, losing one
match 2-1.

“I don’t think we wrestled at our
best,” the coach said,

 “but we did well taking third
when we weren’t at our A game.”

You’re not going to be at your
best at every tournament, he said;
it’s a long season.

He said the team missed a lot of
practice with the snowstorm.

They hadn’t met for practice
since Christmas break started Dec.
23 and had only one day of school
before going to the tournament.

The weather affected Colby as

well, Sramek said; a lot of wrestlers
were out of shape.

Eight junior varsity members
went to WaKeeney, the coach said,
and they did pretty well.

Sophomore Fernando Martinez
took first at 189 pounds, and four
others snared medals.

Britt Zweygardt, who joined the

team right before the break, wrest-
led at 119 and was 1-2, sophomore
Bryan Gray was second at 140,
sophomore T.J. Freeman 0-2 at 140,
sophomore Vance Johnson third at
171, freshman Zack Prine 0-2 at
171, junior Ren Scherling second at
189 and freshman Jay Cotter third
at 215.

The Cowboys’ next competition
will be the varsity meet at the
Oberlin Invitational starting at 9
a.m. (Mountain Time) Saturday.
Thejunior varsity will be at the Hays
Junior Prairie Classic Wrestling at
8:30 a.m.

Senior Brett Schields wrestled an opponent at the Southwest Invitational Wrestling Tournament  in
Liberal on Friday and Saturday. Schields was third at 171 pounds.
                                                                                                                         Photo by Jeff Mason/The Goodland Star-News

Basketball teams
face Quinter tonight

The holiday and weather
breaks are finally over, as the
Cowboys and Cowgirls basket-
ball teams get set to face the
Quinter Bulldogs tonight at Max
Jones Fieldhouse.

The girls varsity game will be-
gin about 5:30 p.m., and the boys
varsity about 7 p.m. The boys
junior varsity will play in the jun-
ior high gym at 5:30 p.m., and the
girls junior varsity about 7 p.m.

Weather has played havoc with
the sports schedule, and the Cow-
boys and Cowgirls will have
makeup games with Scott City on
Monday, Jan. 15 and at Lakin on
Tuesday, Feb. 6. Snow post-
poned the Scott City game on
Dec. 19, and the Goodland teams
were to travel to Lakin on Friday,
but cancelled because of bad
roads.

Don Smith, Goodland High
activity director and Cowgirls
basketball coach, said he will be
glad to get back to action. The
delays have given his team a
chance to get some extra practice
and heal up a bit, he said.

Smith said the girls had not had
everyone at practice, so he ex-
pects the girls to be a bit rusty
getting back into action.

“I think it will be a big mystery
when we get on the floor,” Smith
said.

The Cowgirls are 5-0, while
the Lady Bulldogs are 4-1. The
Cowboys are 4-1 and the Bull-
dogs are 3-2.

John Crist, Quinter activity di-
rector and Bulldogs coach, said
he will be glad to get back into
action as well.

“I don’t know how each team
is going to play with such a long

break,” Crist said. “I don’t think
we are in that great of physical
shape. It is like getting started
again, and we will have to play
our way into shape.

He said Quinter had to post-
pone games against Hill City in
December and Oakley on Friday.

“I know the kids are itching to
get back on the floor,” Crist said.

The Cowboys have won four
and lost one. Their last action
was on Friday, Dec. 15, when
they lost 80-44 to the Hays Indi-
ans.

Crist said the Lady Bulldogs
are not strong in number, but
have a pretty good team. He said
their loss was to Ellis in the finals
of a tournament over Christmas.

He said both the Bulldogs
losses were to Hoxie. The first
was at Hoxie, where they lost by
3 points, and then lost in the fi-
nals of the Christmas tournament
by about 19.

Smith said there will be a
freshman boys game with
Quinter beginning at 3:45 p.m.
(Mountain Time), but there will
not be a girls freshman game.

At Atwood on Friday, Smith
said they are doing something
different.

“We will play two quarters of
a girls freshman game beginning
at 3:45 p.m.,”  he said, “and then
we will have two quarters of
freshman boys.”

The varsity girls game with the
Lady Buffaloes will begin at
5:30 p.m. (Mountain Time), and
the varsity boys will play at 7
p.m. The boys and girls junior
varsity games will be played in
the auxiliary gym with the boys
going first and the girls second.

bowling results
Wednesday Night Scratch League

January 3

Weber Kennels over Fitzgibbon’s Inc.  16-4
Phil’s Pro Shop over Steve’s Body Shop  13.5-
6.5
Sigco and J&L Deliveries  postponed
Floyd’s Refrig. & A.C. over Adronics 13-7

Team high score game:  Phil’s Pro Shop  672
Team high scores series:  Phil’s Pro Shop  2339
Individual high score game:  Phil Helzer  279
Individual high score series:  Phil Helzer 898

Standings
1. Weber Kennels  16 - 4
2. Phils Pro Shop  13.5 - 6.5
3. Floyd’s Refrig. & A.C.  13 - 7
4. Adronics  7 - 13
5. Steve’s Body Shop  6.5 - 13.5
6. Fitzgibbon’s Inc.  4 - 16

Stone

Seawolves lose first game of the season
Former Goodland Cowgirl Jayci

Stone scored five points Saturday as
the Seawolves of the
University of Alaska An-
chorage lost their first
game for the season to
Northwest Nazarene
University 63-59 in
Nampa, Idaho.

The Seawolves are 12-
1 overall and 1-1 in the
Great Northwest Athletic
Conference.

Stone scored 11 points
last Wednesday as Anchorage won
its conference opener against in-
state rival the University of Alaska
Fairbanks 77-71.

The Seawolves continue confer-

ence play Thursday at home against
Washington’s Seattle University

and on Saturday against
Western Washington Uni-
versity.

Stone, a senior forward
in her first season with the
Seawolves, is second on
the team in scoring at more
than 11 points per game.

She also is second in re-
bounding with five per
game.

Northwest Nazarene
scored the first six points in
Saturday’s game and led 31-16 with
less than five minutes left in the first
half as the Seawolves fought back.

They trailed by nine at halftime,
35-26.

In the second half, Anchorage
began to narrow the gap, tying the

score at 53 then again at 55 with just
under four minutes left. About 40
seconds later, the Seawolves got
their first lead 57-55. A little over a
minute after that, a jump shot by

Stone made it 59-55.
However, the Crusaders scored

eight points while holding the visi-
tors scoreless for the final two min-
utes to win 63-59.

Classifieds
work!
899-
2338 Go Cowboys and Cowgirls


